POD DRIVE SYSTEM ENGINE COVERAGE:
NAVIGATION SYSTEM (Factory Installed Only): Radar, Radar antenna, GPS, GPS Map Receiver, GPS Antenna, Plotter, Auto Pilot,

VHF Radio. Does not include programming and updates.
ENGINE: Internally lubricated parts including: pistons (limited to defects in piston material), piston rings and pins; crankshaft; main
bearings; connecting rods; rod bearings; camshaft and camshaft bearings; timing chain and timing gears; valves, valve springs, valve
guides, valve seats and valve push rods; thermostat components, sending units (temperature, fuel pressure, and oil pressure), knock
sensor, main seals, intake and exhaust valves; lifters; oil pump; rocker arm cover; harmonic balancer; oil pan; engine mounts; flywheel
ring gear. Engine head, engine block, cylinder sleeves and intake manifold are only covered if damaged by the Failure of a covered
internally lubricated part.
DIESEL ENGINE ONLY: Cylinder head bolts; air intake housing; turbochargers (up to 3); main bearing bolts; rod bolts; rocker
arms; oil cooler housing; oil filter housing; flywheel housing; pump drive gears (aka front transmission); front covers; idler gears;
balancer cover housing.
CLOSED COOLING SYSTEM: Engine water/coolant circulating pump; oil cooler; heat exchangers (for closed cooling system
only). The failure of heat exchangers due to corrosion or clogging due to salt, debris, freeze damage, or other contaminants is not
covered.
POD DRIVE: Internally lubricated parts including: clutch plates and clutch drums; thrust plates; planetary gears; shift bands;
reduction gears and reduction bearings; drive plate, temperature switches, neutral safety switch, control valves, transmission oil cooler,
shafts; bearing carriers; hydraulic pumps; hydraulic pistons; valve bodies; transmission mounts; oil pan, seals gaskets. Transmission
case is covered only if damaged by the Failure of a covered internally lubricated part. Steering motor and control unit, steering knuckle
and steering position sensor, oil pump, oil cooler, planet gear and axle shaft.
INTERMEDIATE HOUSING: Intermediate housing case and mounting ring are covered only if damaged by the Failure of an
internally lubricated part.
LOWER UNIT: Internally lubricated parts contained within the lower gear housing including: gears, propeller shaft, drive shaft,
bearing carriers, bearings. Lower gear housing is covered only if damaged beyond repair by a covered component.
ELECTRICAL: Alternator/stator; voltage regulator/rectifier; electronic ignition module; ECM, ignition switch, coolant temperature
switch, oil pressure switch, starter motor; starter armature; starter field windings; starter magnets; starter drive; starter solenoid;
engine mounted wiring harness, associated wiring harness for HCU, PCU.
STEERING (Factory Installed Only): Steering control helm assembly, steering wheel, mounting hub.
CONTROLS: All parts contained within control box; cams; eccentrics; shafts, pivots; neutral safety switch; potentiometer shift switch;
lever; throttle wiring harness, POD Drive joy stick and wiring harness.
FUEL SYSTEM: Fuel injectors, injector rails, pressure regulator, fuel distributors, fuel injection pumps (high and low pressure); ECU
module; boost pressure sensor, air flow sensor; coolant sensor, fuel cooler, fuel delivery pump.
SEALS & GASKETS: Seals and gaskets are covered only if needed for covered components. Failures caused by worn or
inappropriately installed gaskets are not covered.
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